Vision 2020+
New company setup

Operating Companies

Siemens Mobility
Smart Infrastructure
Digital Industries
Gas and Power*

Strategic Companies

Siemens Gamesa*
Siemens Healthineers

Service Companies (Financial Services, Global Business Services, Real Estate Services)

Corporate Development (e.g., IoT Services, Corporate Technology, Next47, Portfolio Companies)

Governance units

*Partial spinoff of Siemens Energy planned; transfer of majority stake in SGRE (67%) to new company planned
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The focus areas of our research and development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additive manufacturing</th>
<th>Autonomous robotics</th>
<th>Blockchain applications</th>
<th>Connected (e)mobility</th>
<th>Connectivity and Edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cybersecurity</td>
<td>Data analytics, artificial intelligence</td>
<td>Distributed energy systems</td>
<td>Energy storage</td>
<td>Future of automation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials</td>
<td>Power electronics</td>
<td>Simulation and digital twin</td>
<td>Software systems and processes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>